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How A Pçjr Fanatic
Beefed Up His System
By Bob Magriuson

Wher I drove Flame from the local maIl December
‘84, andcarriedmy new PCjr computerinto my apart
ment, I knew absolutelynothing about computing. As
time chungesall thiriqs, in tinte I havebecomea fanatic.

I’d [ike to tell you just how [ar onecar’ go with an IBM
PCjr, ar d if you sensethat I’ITI satisfiedwith the Junior,
you’re r ght! Sirlce the at wo k Junior #2 is nothing to
talk abc .i.t. I’d like to tell you uboutthe hardwareaspects
of my s t at home Junior, at this moment helping me
"word I: rocess" this article. 1VhiIe some of the things I
have d.one are left for experiencedelectronichobbyisis,
mostof the hardwarethingsI haveaddedcould be done
as simply as removing the to]: cover of the systemunit.

Extra memory.While thereare PCjr ownersout there
with thE standard 128K amount of memory, Tecmar
helpedrae get to 256K first with the JrCaptain,andthen
to 640F with the addition ol a JrCadet.Big deal, you
say. So what aboutextramerriory, that’s old hat. Read
on...

In ore shot, I got information from a computer
magazineand a fellow Junior owner, and added2 ex
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New PCjr Turbo Board
PushesSpeedUp To 8MHz

A newly developed turbo board, which will make
PCjrs run up to 8MHz, is now available from Paul Rau
Consulting.

Called the Nickel ExpressJr, the board is installed in
the place normallyoccupiedby the PCjr clock chip. It is
softwareswitchablefrom 4.77 PCjr’s normal speedto
8MHz.

According to Paul Rau, speed tests with the turbo
board installed increasedthe PCjr’s normal spEedby
100%, on the PC Week Benchmark,andscored3.2 on
the Norton Utilities SI, which theoreticallymeansit ran
at more than threetimes the speedof a PC.

The board s being sold by Paul Rau Consulting for
$79. In order to install it, the clock chip, which is
soldered, must be removedand the Nickel Express.Jr
solderedin its place. The clock chip is re-installedin the
turbo board.Rau saidhe doesnot recommendthat PCjr
ownersperform the installation themselvesunlessthey
have solderedchips before and are confident of their
ability. His companywill do the installationfor $30, in
cluding testing.

For more information contactPaul Rau Consulting,
260 N Lincoln Way, Gait, CA 95632 209 745-9284.

The Slotnik family adding a PCjr room.



By SieveMark

Direct Memory Access
Direct Memory AccessDMA is a standardfeatureon

all IBM PCsexceptthe PCjr. Simply stated,1MA allows
the processorto overlapdisk I/O operationswith other
work Some manufacturersoffer a means of adding
DMA to the PCjr.

Wii regard to cornmnLLnications, DMA allows the
system,when downloadinga file, to continuereceiving
new data while the data just received is being written to
diske:e. Without DMA, a few incoming characterswill
be clr:pped on the floor eachtimethe systemwrites out
a buf’r full of data. When your download completes,
you will have, at best,, a tex: file with somemissingletters
and, at worst, an unexecutableprogram. Uploading is
not affected,becausethe system will not try to senddata
while *t is readingfrom the diskette.

If you havevery little extra memory beyond that re
quired to run your communicationprogram, then the
lack 1 [MA is indeeda problem.But if you have extra
headoom, the solution is very simple: do your down
load[inig to a RAM disk.

The documeni:ationfor QMCDEM 2.2 says, "A PCjr
must : ontain a DMA chip o successfullyuse the transfer
protocols." I say this is not true. I normally run
QMOLEM with a 200K RAM disk. If I plan to download
more :han 200K of files, I sirrLply install a larger RAM
disk. I havesuccessfullyup’ downloadedfiles to bulletin
board systems,CompuServe,and point-to-point. After
the transmissionis completed,copy your new files to a
real diskette immediately to prevent losing them in a
power outage

I k ow that several PCjr users have experienced
systen:hangsthat require it reboot to clear. This would
make ne quite nervousabout trusting a RAM disk to
receive a lengthy file. Let me try to set you at ease.
There is a diskette containing patchesto DOS 2.10.
Thesepatchesfix a bug in the way DoS handlesor fails
to han ile certainkeyboard interruptsthat are uniqueto
the PCjr. I installed the pat:;Fiesa very simple process
oversk monthsagoand havenotexperiencedany lock
US si-ce that time You shouldbe ableto get the patch
diskeft from your dealer or anotherPCJr user. Ask
around, it’s worth the search
EDITOR’S NOTE: The DOS patch is on Disk #40 in
the jr. Software Store.

DMA in General
The lackof DMA affectsthe performanceof programs

that use diskettedrives . However, exceptfor the com
municationsconcernscoveredabove, this shortcoming

rarely affectswhether a program will indeedrun on a
PCjr.

Someprogramswill simply not run correctly, or at all,
without DMA. I also understandthat somecopy protec
tion schemesuse the DMA processor.If true, thesepro
grams obviously will not run on a standardPCjr. I do
not havea DMA chip in my PCjr and so have had no
firsthand experiencewith theseprograms.

H the software you want to run requiresDMA, all it
takes to run it on your PCjr is money. At least one
manufactureroffers a DMA chip for the PCjr. The hitch
is that the chips usuallycomebundledin expansionunits
which also include second drives, parallel pdrts, and
other goodies.That’s fine if you are just starting to ex
pand your PCjr, but if you don’t want or alreadyhave
a second drive, it’s an expensive IMA chip

EDITOR’S NOTE: The keyboard Buffer Cartridge
availablefrom PC Enterprisesfor $29.95solvessomeol
the compatibility problemscausedby the PCjr’s lack of
DMA.

Video Buffer
Hereagain, I am at and sometimesbeyondthe limits

of my personalknowledge,but I’ll give it a try anyway
The video buffer is wherethe hardwaregetsthe infor

mation it needsto put charactersand pictures on the
screen.Your programhassomeoptionsas to how or if
it will put irtkrmation into the buffer, If the programuses
105 or normal BIOS to write to the buffer, then there
should be no problem. Fortunately,mostprogramsare
well-behaved in this regard. If your programtries to ad
dress the buffer directly, or worse tries to write directly
to the display, bypassingthe buffer, then you’ve got a
problem.

There are two differencesbetweenthe way the video
buffer is handledon the PC and on the PCjr. First, as I
mentioned earlier, the video buffer is in main memory
on the PCjr, ratherthan on the display adapteras is the

Continuedon page 8

jr Newsletteris publishedmonthlyby Crider Associates,
P.O. Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488. Tom Crider,
Editor. Subs::riptionsare $18 per year. Although every
attempt has been made to insure that statementscon
tained in this publication are accurate, neither the
publisher, editor, or writers assumeresponsibility for
their accuracy. PCjr is a trademarkof the International
BusinessMachineCorp., which has no connectionwith
this publication.

PCjr Program Compatibility Explained Part 2
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EDITOR’S NOTE: Jr Newsletter getsquestionsin the
mail from PCjr owners every day. So many, in fact,
that we apologize for not being able to answer them
personally. This Questiions and Answers column is
our way of respondling to the questions readers ask
about their PCjrs. We can’t answer all of the ques
tions we receive, lbitt e try to answer those that are
either asked by severalreaders or those we feel will
be of interest to PCjr owners in general. If you have a
question that you do not see answered here, or
elsewherein this newsletter, pleasefeel free to write
to us at jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

Q. What mouse system, if any, can I use on my
Junior?

A. With the growing sophisticationof graphicspro
grams and word processingsoftware that is compatible
with mice, the little c:reatureare increasinglypopular.
3asicallv, they’ provide an alt:mnative to keyboardinpuLt,
and a ri uch faster way to move things aroundon your
screencr to do things like cut andpaste. Sinceyour PCjr
has a sErial port, you can use any serial mouse on the
market. We usea threebuttonmousecalledPC Mouse,
by Mouse Systems, which ietails for about $159. As
with most serial mice, you will need an RS232adapter
for use with your PCjr. PC Enterpriseshas Mouse
SystemPCjr Mouse two buttons for $89, which does
not require an adapterand can plug into either your

serial port or your joystick port. There are many things
to consiier before buying a mouse. If you want to do
some rEsearch, a very gooc:l rundown of those con
sideratic!ns,as well as meviewsof many mice now on the
market, wasprinted in the Augustissueof PCMagazine.

Q. How can I tell before buying software whether
or not it is going to be corn patible with my PCjr?

A. Ev2n thoughyour PCjr, if it hassufficient memory,
can run almost any softwarewritten for the PC, no one
wants tc get stuck w]il:h onecf the two percenters.Soft
ware manufacturerscannotbe relied upon to give you
the might information Often they play it safe by saying
their softwareis not compatiblewith PCjrs when, in fact,
it is. Most of the leading software written for the PC,
such as Lotus 1-2-3, Symphony, WordPerfect,Word
star, Mic:rosoft Word, Multimate and Multimate Advan

JrNewsietter

tage, Sidekick, Superkey,Turbo Pascaland all versions

of DOS from 1.1 up will run on PCjrs with sufficient
memory. Somegamesthat boot up directly with their
own operatingsystems,and somecopy protectedver
sions of softwarewon’t run on PCjrs, but they are rare.
And therearesomeprograms,suchas the very popular
gameStarflight, which require a user installedpatch to
run on PCjrs. If you are in doubt about aprogram,try to
find anotherPCjr ownerwho hasrun it, or checkour list
of PCjr owners favorite software,which we ran in our
February and March issues. If you don’t have those
issues,the list is included on Iisk #54 "The Best of jr
Newsletter" seepage 13. We plan to publish lists of
comptatible and incompatible software regularly in jm
Newsletterso you can keepabreastof the newestpro
grams.

Q. II get tired of having to reach for my DOS
diskette every time my PCjr asks for commancl.com.
Is there a way around this?

A. There is, if you have enoughmemory to createa
RAM disk and still run your favorite programs. The
jrccnfig.sys that is included on "Jr Power Pack", Disk
#52 in the Software Store, has instructions for doing
this. Or, if you set up a RAM disk with other software,
you can simply put thesetwo lines in your autoexec.bat
file:

Copy Comrnand.comc:
C:ccmmandC:

Q.. My ]PCjr internal modem is experiencing pro
blems, even though the internal diagnostic test
shows there is nothing wrong. What could the pro
blem be?

A. The original PCjr internal modem is often referred
to by those who own them as the "infernal" modem.
The problems usually are related to communications
software, which can most often be solved by making
surethat the proper communicationsport is being add
ressecl.But this questionhas beenaskedby peoplewho
havehadtheir internalmodemsworking just fine until all
of a suddenthe failuresset in. Otherthana failure within
the modem itself, which the PCjr self-testError H upon
boot-up or Ctrl-Alt-Ins, then select G from the menu

Continued on page 14
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140’
150 FOR I = C To 2
160 Xl = 32’I
170 X = 640- 32’I
i8OYl = 10’I
190Y = 200- lO’I
200LINE X1,0-640,Y1
210LINE Xl ,200-640,Y2
220LINE X2,0-0,Y1

230 L.INE X2,200*- 0,Y2

240NEXT I
250’
260 END

this:
235Q = INPUT$L

‘High resolution,200 x 640

‘20 timesthroughthe loop
Next four lines locatepoints

‘on the X andY axis for

‘of the madala.
‘Lines 200 through 230

‘draw four lines in
‘rapid! succession.

‘Returnsto line 150.

‘Pause,then hit key
‘to continue.

Using BASICA’s
FOR, NEXT Loops
By Ray Stroud

BASICA usesFOR, NEXT loopsto do a lot of repeti

tive tasks.In this demonstration,we will usethis method

for drawing lines, and each line has a slightly different

startin!: and stopping point.., ideal for FOR, NEXT
loops,

The apostropheis usedfor remark and spacerssothe
usercan betterunderstandthe program.

HerE is a short programto draw a Mandalawhich is a
Bhudcist design that createsa frame:

110 SCREEN2
120 KEY CFF
130 ClS

‘starting andendingthe lines

To seethe programoperatea little more clearly, add

SuperBoard Games-

New Monopoly and Risk
We founLd a new version of Monopoly, which has ex

cellent gra]phics, sound and playing modes and a fine

version of the tactical world domination game, Risk.
Both gamesarenow on Disk #55 in the SoftwareStore
page 13.

The Monopoly game, by Don Phillip Gibson, Win-
field, Kansas,hasgone throughseveralversionsand is a
very well designedversion of the popular board game.
YOU never haveto count your money with this one, it

shows you exactly where you stand every time its your
turn to roll the dice. And you don’t haveto clean up the
boardand put all the piecesawaywhenyou play Mono
pdly on your PCjr.

The graphicsand colors are excellent, giving you a
good view of the board, and eachtime you roll the dice
you are treatedto a soundeffect which you can turn off
if you gettired of it. With this game,the computeris the
banker,keepingtrackof all the details of who owns what
and how much money is in everyonesbank account.
You can do everythingyou can do with the boardgame
except chat. Every time you land on a property, you
seeexactly what its statusis --- who owns it, what rent is
due, etc.

This version of Monopoly is designedfor two to four
players, although one can play if you make up a fic
titious opponentand make decisionsfor him/her. This
is a moresophisticatedversionthan the Monopoly game

already available on Disk #31, but this new version re

quires 256K.
Risk is a graphics-strategygamefor two to six players.

basedon the Parker Brothersboard gameof the same
name. As with the original, the object of the gameis to
conquerthe world by meansof battle strategyand sly
tactics.

The computerdeals out the territories at randcm to
the players, who then taketurns deploying their armies.
Players attack weakly defended territories in order to
conquerthem. Bonusarmiesare given to the winner of
each battle, the number being determinedby the com
puter. You haveto plan your moves and outfox your

opponents.There can be only one world dominator.
As with the Monopoly game,Risk leavesthe calculat

ing andboardmanagementto the computer.So all you
do is try to make the right moves and havefun!

Have a Comment or a Tip?
Share your experience with other PCjr owners by

writing to: jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488. We’d like to hear from you.

JtNewsletter

This Nill permit you to seeeach20 setsof lines drawn

one set at a time.
If ycri want to add an internal frame, do this:

260 F:R X = 16 TO 480 STEP 8
StartinL at 160 pixelson the X axis,

270PSET X,70 ‘incrementeachpoint by

280 PSET X, 130 ‘8 pixelsto point 480.

290 NEXT X
300’
310 FCR Y = 70 To 130 STEP4 ‘Starting at 70

‘pixels on the ‘i’ axis, incrementeachpoint

320PSET160,Y ‘by 4 pixels to point 130.

330 PSET 480,Y
340 NEXT Y

350’
360 EF’.D

This little program demonstratesa couple of ways to

make. a frame.
Originally printed in the OKC jr OrphansChronicle
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Solving Disk Drive Problems
By Boo Horari

With most of cur PCjr’s tow two yearsold or more,
the first "weak link" in the system has shown up for
many of us. This is the failure of the internal floppy disk
drive, which bearsI:he IBM label, but is in fact a cheap
Qume 142.

Many ownershavesimplj cleanedand lubricatedthe
headrails and therebytemporarily solved! the problemn.I
decidedto replacemy drive with a betterone.Thereare
severaithat will fit into the jm with very little effort or ex
pertise required. The Tandon 65-2L and the Fujitsu
2551 ooth are exc:ellent mplacementdrives and are
direct-drive floppys as opposedto belt-driven models.
Thesecost a bit more than a Qume 142, but they are
almosn absolutely silent, which, when you are used to
the Qume’s characteristic grind and shudder during
bootup, gives the inrtpressiol’r at first that the computeris
"locked up." Not so, andthe absenceof the usualdrive
noise makes the jr seemmore like one of its expensive
cousins.

I havepersonallyusedboth the Tandonandthe Fujit

su as replacementsin two different machi’ies. Believe

me, I found it very Easyto do and, if I can do it, anyc>ne
cart w ‘:h a little patienc:eand care.

Themeare, undoubtedly,other floppy drives that will
fit as a replacementfor the r internal drive, However, I
found :he Teac drives, for example,havea lever that is
too long for the jr case.so it’s worth checking to be sure
someonehas actually completeda replacementwith a
particu ar drive before you buy one.

Another word of caution: some of the early Tandon
65-2L models have had head alignment problems. I
talked to Tandlon in California about this problem and
when I explained thai: I was using a Tanon model
65-2L part #21184,5.002,as a replacementdrive, their
staff memberstatedthat I hr d an "immature" version of
the disk drive. My thoughtsat that momentarenot prin-
table. If you decide to buy a Tandon, the most"mature"
versions are #2l1845208 or ‘2i1845-108, the -208
presumablybeing the latest version of the drive. These
part numbersare for drives with a black bezel. You can
also gd a beigebezel,part #211845228.Whateveryou
buy, check the measurementsof both the drive lever
and the rectangular size of the bezel. These
measurementsare critical to a workablereplacement-for
the jr internal floppy drive.

Rememberto remove the terminal resisterit’s nor
mally the rear tdp and looks like an ordinary computer
chip andplace the drive selectjumper it’s a little piece
of squareplastic with two holes in the secondposition.

Here’s A Problem.
That Really Isn’t

This is a messageto thoseof you who havepurchased
softwarefrom our Software Store:

Occasionally there are problems caused by disk

damagein the mail or by our very mare! mistakes.We

are alwayswilling to replacedamageddisksfor you, or

to refund your money if you are not satisfied.
Howeverone thing that causesmany people to think

they haveclefectivedisks, really is no problem at all. So
we would like to clear the matter up for everyoneright

here and now.
Many PCjr owners have expandedtheir computer’s

memory beyond 128K. Usually this involves not only
the adidilion of a sideddr or other hardware,hut it re
quiresa modification of the DOS disk you useto hootup
with. Manufacturersof memory expansion unit don’t

usually tell you that you should not use the modified

version of DOS whenyou want to run programswritten

in BASIC.
Someof the programswe distributethroughour Soft

wareStore arewritten in BASIC, particularly gamesand

educationalprograms.If you try to run those programs
after booting up with a modified version of DOS, the
softwarewill not run.

Use Unmodified DOS
Fo:rtunately, thereis a very simple solution - simply

boot up with an unmodified version of DOS.
One way to’ avoid runninginto this problem,is to read

the directory of files on a disk that you intend to use. If
you see that the program you want to run is written in
basic, which you will know if you see a file extension
.BAS, then reboot your computerwith the original ver
sion of DOS or a copy. Thenyou shouldhaveno pro
blemsat all

All of the softwarewe distributethroughour Software
Store has been tested on our PCjrs and found to be of
excellent quality. So, unlessa disk is damaged in the
mail, you should not haveany problemswith any of the
disks you order from the Software Store.

We guaranteeyour satisfactionor we will replaceor
exhangea disk, or refund your money.We want every
one who ‘orders software from us to be satisfied. For
tunately,oncepeoplerealize that bootingup with an un-
modified [OS diskette will enablethem to run someof
the excellent programswritten in BASIC, they are very
pleasedthai: the "problem" wasn’t a problem after all.

DON’T PLAY DISKETTE ROULETTE - MAKE
BACK-UP COPIES!!

JrNitx Page5



How A PCjr Fanatic Set Up His System
Continuedfrom page 1

ternal disk drives in a power supply cabinet. Yes, that’s
A:, F:, and C: physical 5 1/4" disk drives. Fdr the
Junior to accommodatethis addition, 2 integratedcir
cuit chips IC’s, like your n’:emory chips hadto be hard-

wired onto the ICB drivLLr co:ntroller board inside the
system unit.

Also, a handful of wires had to be solderedto and
fromn placeson the DCB, rind that makesthe DCB look
like a bird’s nest. However, to this day, this messhas
funct ‘ned without a glitch. rlniving 2 ShugartSA455’s.

Drives A: Through E:
Re:ently, the stand-’alonedisk drive cabinetgaveway

*to a PC-XT case and 150 watt PC--XT power supply.
And, one of the Shugartsgave way to a Toshiba 3.5"
miniclnive. My Junior sits on top of what looks like a
PC-F computer!. Sc as we add up the drive letters,
we’ve got A: arid B: being standardfloppies, and C: is
the mrtrni-drive, which forrr’iats beyond 800K disk space
by h# way! Then there’s II.’: as a ramn-di:sk, and E:.

Here I canbluster a bit, l:tecauseE: is a 20 meg hard
disk, which keei:ts B: and C: company in the PC-XT
case.The hard disk drive is connectedto the Junior via
a sidecam, in line with an IBM parallel printer port and
printer’, and the Tecmarn’iemory sidecars.

I caught a really good price for a mail-order
Volksmodem 12 mnodem, and it has seen countless
hours connectedto the IBM EBBS bulletin board. The
modemslot is occupiedby EL speechboard. Yes, my PC
jr cart talk. While th.e speechis somewhatrobotic, it can
sing, talk, makefunny sounds, and if you give it some
wine, it might even make somerude comments.It can
give me the time Ofl the quarterhour in the middle of an
application program, speahinigit out after a chime. The

speech board and the standard audic output from
Junior are route’:! to some nice Radio Shack speakers
via a small amplifier.

And then there is the Microsoft mouse..For most of
the tine, it sits in a cornercf my desk,dormant. But for
graphicprograms, it comesout to run around.And then
there’sthe joystick, a sturdy model with a button on the
top of the stick. That mnakrrs flying programsso much
more realistic. Oops, I forgot. With the mouse and
moderntogether, I hadto purchasean "A--B-C-D" serial
port switch. But how mairty times do you find com
municationssoftwarethat usesthe mouse?

EPROM Progra :rnmer Installed
When I bought and installed a NEC V20 8088 CPU

chip the actual"brain" of the computer I splurgedand
purchasedan EPROM programmerboard. This conve-
niently connectsto the JrCaptainparallel port, LPT2:.
Just an open circuit board with a special socketin the
meddle for programmableIC chips, the EPROM pro
grammerfit inside a clear plastic case,and now sits on
my serialp’:rt switch. I hopesomeday I’ll getthe time to
try my hand at making somecustomcartridges.

"The bestpart.
is telling them it’s all
hookedup to a PCjr!

Oh, I found a sourcefor the cartridgesthemselves,
being "kits" with a plastic shell looking identical to our
BASIC cart. Integrity Technology, 105 Serra Way,
Suite 230, P0 Box 360604,Milpitas, CA 95035-064
408 262-8640. Programthe EPROM chip, put it in

the cartridge, andaway you go. And speakingof chips,
very recently I purchaseda chip that replacesoneof the
few socketedchips in the Junior. It has a short win
that easily clips elsewhereon the systemboard, and it
allows for standardcharactersletters, numbers AND
an alternatecharacterset that is virtually 1/2 as "thick".
The thinner character style strongly imitates
monochrometext clarity, and is keyboard switchable
from "regular" to "thin", Price on that was very
reasonable.SynecticsSoftware and Systems,P0 Box
53501, San Jose,CA 95153-0501408 281-7780.

To roundout the system,I’ll mentionone successand
onefailure. A powercontroller, that canapply powerto
all parts of the whole computerat the pushof a button,
sits under‘the PCjr RGB color display. That wasthe suc
cess. I wantedto build my own Light Pen, but try as I
might, that project failed. There is a commercial Light
Pert now available to Junior ownersfor the price of an
inexpensivemodem.

Now, I’m sureyou are saying, "who has that kind of
money to burn on crazy expansionstuff for a PCjr?!".
Well, I’ll grant you this system did take some bucks,
especiallythe hard disk drive. But in the end, I wouldn’t
regret any expense. Just the fun and opportunity to
learn more about different aspectsof computing has
made it worth it. But the b’est part is telling somebody
what things make up the system,and then telling them
it’s all hookedup to a PCjr!
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"Best ofjr Newsletter"
Disk FeaturesPast Articles

In m’spo:nse to I:he constant stream of requestsfor
copiesof back issues,we ha’’e put mostof the majorar
ticles f:mmn last issueson ore diskette.

This diskette containsartii::les from the first issue of jr

Newsletter, published in June 1986, thncugh the May
1987 bsue -- one year’s worth of tips and information
written especiallyfor Pc::jr 0 wniets.

We investigated the possibility of reprinting back
issues‘:.f jr Newsletterin order to makethem availableto

thoset’ho requesl:edthem, but it would havecost about

$3 per ssue.With the articleson diskette,, you can have
the be5t of 12 issuesfor $9 from our SoftwareStore see
page 13 for order lornn

For :nctseof you who reo7ntly subscribed,you’ll find
several articles on various types of memory expansion
units fr: r your PCjr, tips and instructionson solving sc’ft
ware c:nnpatibility piroblems, how to silence noisy PCjr
disk dr:’jes they all are , andmany other useful articles

ranging from software reviews to using DOS.

Long time subscribersto r Newslettermight find the
disk a handyway to keepinformation on your comput:er
readily availablefor reference.

Here is a samplingof some of the articlescontained
on the disk:

Corrparing jr’s Keyboard lternatives

Pushingjr’s Power to the Limit
Usin’:’ BASIC with ExpandedMemory

A Poverful, L.ow Cost DatabaseManager

F-- " ------..- -PCJr. Memory Expansion Units
Memory Expansion Unit a with Clock Calendar,

Printeir Port arid RAM Disk Software

M-140 Fully populated 512K unit corriplete with Clock
Color dar, Parallel Crirrter Port, and software for a RAM
Disk $310.
M-12R 256K installed on the unit with sockets for an
addi jonal 256K unit complete viith clock calendar,
Paral’el Printer Por’-:,, arid software for a RAM disk $270.
M-1CO empty sockets ready for nstallation of up Ic 512K
corn dete with clock calendar, Parallel Printer Port, and
softvare for a RAM Disk $230.

ME:mory Only Expansiort Unils with RAM Disk Software
M-15C Fully populated 512K meriory expansion unit
with RAM Disk Software $215
M131 256K DRAM EntaIled with’ sockets for an additional
256K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk Software $175
M-101 empty sockets ready for iirstallation of up to
512K t DRAM compLete with RAM Disk $135

Micro PrDducts
6170 South 380 West

Murray., Utah 84107
801 26*033O

Quad [rives for PCjrs
The Golf GameEven Golf Haters Love
Give Your Disk a Check-upwith CHK[SK
How To Load A RAM Disk
Readers’Favorite Software - Survey Results
Flow to Shield the Internal Modem
TelecommunicatingWith Your PCjr
GreatNew EducationalSoftware!
Hints for Starflight and King’s Quest II
CreatingFasterBatch Files
Adding A Hard Iisk to Your PCjm
SoftwareConnpatibilityand the PCjr
several articleson the above
Install-It-Yourself ResetButton
1BM’s Pledgeto ContinuePCjr Support
Making a Pop-Up Notepadwith 1OS
How to Upgradean IBM Sidecar
Getting th Most from Public Domain Software
Thesearticles,along with others are included on the

diskette, as are the PCjr QuestionsandAnswerswhich
are now a monthly feature of jr Newsletter.

It is much easierandfasterto look at the disk volume

label with the VOL command than scroll through a
spreadsheetlooking for somecluesto identify the 1987

budget.Leavea trail to show whereyou havebeen;give

yourself a chanceto figure out what happenedtwo or
three weeksor monthsago.

Reprinted from the lndy PC Newsletterof she In

dianapolis PC: UsersGroup.

IBM PCjr SPECIALS
MEMORY & DISK DRIVE UPGRADES

512K External Memory Expansion $273
512KjrHOTSHOT Internal Memory Expansion $189
512K irHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Floppy Disk Drive $424
512K IrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Drive Control

without 2nd Floppy Drive $269
2nd Drsk Drive Add-On with Disk Drive no memory $239
2nd Disk Drive Add-On Semi-Kit you supply drive $95
RACORE DRIVEl - with DMA and 512K Memory $460
20 Megabyte Hard Drive complete system add on $750

ACCESSORIES
IBM PCjr JOYSTICK hard to find $29
Keytronic Numeric Keypad originally over $100 $39
Adapter Cable for Serial Devices $15
IBM Cartridcie Basic $75
IBM Power Attachment $55
IBM Parallel Printer Port $79
IBM PCJr 300 baud Internal Modem with software $79
IBM PCjr Keyboard Cord $15
Techmar Parallel Port with Clock $85
Keyboard Cable/Adapter for large keyboards $28
At Style Keyboard function keys on left $69
At Style Keyboard function keys on top $85
WORDSTAR -* word processor for 128K PCjr $39
NEC -- V20 Chip with Speed Checking Software $19

No Credit Cards ---- $5 Minimum Shipping - Add $2.75’ for COD
Many More PCjr Products Available - Write/Call for List

COMPUTER RESET
P.O. Box 461782, Garland, Texas 75046-1782

Call Voice line 214 276.8072
Open BBS 214 272.7920 . 300bd, 8-1-N
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Pjr Compatibility
Continuedfrom page 2

caseon otherPCs.This meantsit is at a different physical
address.If your ‘program triEs to write directly to the ad
dress‘.ijhere it think-s the buffer -is, it won’t work. This is
especiallytrue if your PCjr bias beenexpandedbeyond
128K, becausethe memory managementsoftwarePC
JRMEM.COM or equivalertt moves the video buffer so
[OS :an find the expansionmemory. I have not run
acrossmany programsthat fall into this cate:gory,but I
supposethat is small coml’ort to those of you whose
favorite gamedoes. I dci not know of anymethod ni get
ting su:h programstc run dirt the PCjr.

The secondproblem is aiiother that just takesmoney
to sohie. In addition to being in a different place, the
PCjr’s pideo buffer is mappeddifferently ‘than the PC’s.
This rrieans that a position in the PCjr’s buffer cor
respondsto a different place on the screen than the

same:osition in l:he buffer on the PC’s Color/Graphics
Adapter.A progra-rnt that tries to manipulatedatadirect
ly with - n the buffer will run, ‘In-Lit the screenwill look ‘very
strangr’. I ran acros;sa gameoncewhosetitle screenwas
garbage.I took a guess,presssed"any key.," andthe rest
of the gameran fine.

As I said, all it takes to solve this problem is money.
The mysterious little PC/PCjr switch on the back of
Racore and Quadram second drive units is there for
precisely this purpose. When you power up your
machire with the switch in the PC position, andexecute
the PCVIDEO routine that conneswith the hardware,
the mappingof the video buffer is changedto matchthe
PC’s. /fter that, nn’9 gamehad a real title screen.If you

really want to, you canevenrun a lPCjr usingDOS 1, 10
this way.

The vast ri-tajority of software written for the IBM PC
will run on an adequatelyconfigured PCjr. In addition,
we have discussedseveralwaysto make programsthat
supposedlywill not run on the PCjr work as well.

Thereareprograms,though, that cannotbe madeto
executecorrectly on our PCjr machines.Most of these
programswrite directly to the hardwareinterfacefor the
diskettedrive or display. They do this to optimize perfor-
mance,or to bypasssomelimitation of the interfacesun
plied by the systemBIOS. Some games andgraphics
programs write directly to the display to do fancy
manipulationof the screenimages arid improve lerfor
mance.Unlessthereis a PCjr version of theseprograms,
you’re probably out of luck.

A few programsrely on timing to run correctly. Arid
finally, thereare thoseprogramsthat requiresomepie -c
of hardwarelike a math coprocessorthat cannotbe at
tachedto the PCjr.

All told, theseproblemsrepresenta very tiny portion
of the mountainsof softwareavailable for the PCjr.

Performance Tips
The simplest, most effective thing you can do to

speedup your PCjr is to addmemory. Thereare three
ways you can use additional memory to achieve a
significant up to 50 percentin some casesincreasein

perlormance.
The first was discussedearlier. Someprogramssuch

as Writing Assistantand PlanningAssistantcome in two
versions.One of theseversionsis structuredto run in a
128K machine.It generallymakesheavyuseof overlays
and goes out to diskette each time you invoke a new
function. It works in 128K, but I hopeyou like the sound
of your diskette drive grinding away. The otherversion,
a resident version, loads completely into memory and

Continuedon page 0

SPCDISKITjr HARD DRIVE
DISKITjr1OC1OMB $595
DISKITJr2OC2OMB $695
DISKITjr I/F Kit $245
Features:Works with all other add-ons including

Tecmar, Racore, etc.
T Compatible upgrades, no charge.
IREMEDY option like Bernoulli Box

Higher Capacities available Call for quote.
SYSTEMS PERIPHERALS CONSULTANTS

9747 Business Park Ave., San Diego, CA 92131
1-800-345-0824 or 619 693-8611 Ask for Bob or Shelly.
.................

7JrNewsletter

EXPAND YOUR PCjr
NICKEL EXPRESS JRTtJRB-OBOARD $79
jrHOTSHOT512K MEMORY $179
RACORE M15OC DRIVE 2 PLUS $292
SIDE CAR MEMCIRY 5121K $235
JR DATADESKKEYBOARIDW/SJpERKEy. $130
20 MEG EXTERNAL HAPD DRIVE $659
1201 BAUD INTERNAL MODEM $249
3.5" EXTERNAL [ISK DRIVE $299

For a complete list with monthly specials,
send a stamped, self-adressed envelope to:

Paul RaU Consulting
260 N. Lincoln Way N
Galt- Calif. 95632

209 745-9284
‘itoice 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
data 5:00 PM to 8:00 AM
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Contirl cied from p-age 8

only n.sedsto accessthe disl.ettefor data files. An added
advannsgeis that after the programis loaded, you can
usualhr remove the program diskette and insert a
separatedatadisketl:e. This :jives you much n-tore room
for files cm a singlie- drive system.

The secondperformanceimprovementyou will gain
frorri addingmemory takesushackto our old friend, the
video :uffer. In order tcr keep tl-ie currentimage on the
screen, the image needs b be refreshedevery few
microseconds.If you remerrtber,,the PCjr’s video buffer

is in niin n-temory. Becauseo’i this, the cyclesit takes.to
do thif- video refresh are tal-.en from other jobs that are

executingin main rniernory. I’ n-i not sure, but I believe

one out of every three cyclesis usedfor this purpose.
That i why the P’Cjr seems‘to processslower than the

PC evsn thcugh it has the same clock arid 8088 pro-
cessor The good news is that this impactsonly the fi[rst
128K :f memory,Programsthat are loadedinto expan
sion mm emory are not affected.,

The"-c are -two ways to force all of your programsto
load ir’o expansionmemnorm, The simplest is to use the
"/C" parameterwith PCJRMEM.COM in your CON-
FIG - SS file. This causesDOS to fill the system’smniain

memo’i with I/C buffers, arid force all userprogramsto

be loa:ted above 128K. It a]Iso allows the use of the

PCjr’s enhancedviclec> modes,,but that’s anotherstory.

The other way to fill up the f-inst 128K is to define a
RAM ci sk of at least 90K. This combinedwith DOS and
the video buffer will fill the ri-ia’in memory,andyour pro
grams will be loaded into the expansion memnory.

EDITOR’S NOTE-: The programJRCONFIG.SYSon
Disk in the jr Software Store will also do this for
you.

Doe-; it really help? I have a programcalled THAT
SALL. [XE that plays the ‘veIl-known cartoon theme

and wr;tes "That’s all Folks" acrossthe screen. It takes
about26 secondsto run in main memory,but in expan
sion msmory, it takesabout 17 seconds,the sameas on
a PC c, XT. That’s a 35 percentimprovement.

The third way to take advantage of additional
memor’; takesusbackto my old favorite, the RAM disk.
Let’s go back to those programs that had to overlay
themselvestcm fit into 128K. Sometimesthe full versioni is
a separateproductthat will :ost you either an upgrade
fee or the full price’ for the pri:rduct. If you don’t needthe
additionalfeatures;that nnay be available in the full pro
duct, nu can still get near--residentperformancefrom
the PCjr version.

Justload the program and its required modulesonto
your RAM disk, and executc it from there. It will still go

through its overlaying process, but will do scm at the
speedof memoryrather than the diskette drive. With a
little experimenting,it’s not hardto determinewhich files
mustbe copiedto the RAM disk to makethis trick work.
Note: this techniquedoes not apply to overlaid pro
grants. I u;se this techniqueto makethe PersonalCorn
puterPicture Graphicsprogram run almostas fast on my
PCjr at honie as it does on the XT with fixed disk at
work..

Someprograms. including the AssistantSeries,allow
you to specify a wcmrk drive for the program to use when
sorti:ng and doing various other tasks. By using your
RAM disk for this purpose,many jobs will go a lot faster.

Are you tired of having to swap back to your DOS
diskette every time you want to use an external con-i -
rnand such as DISKCOPY, CHKDSK, PRINT, FOR
MAT, etc.?Why not just copy thoseprogramsi:hat you
use often onto your RAM disk when ycu hoot the
system?Then they will be right thereon drive C for you
to use wheneveryou need them. It’s almost like having
a small fixed disk.

The one caution to rememberabout a RAM disk is
that when ym:u reboot, or if a power fluctuation causes
the systemto do a poweron/reset,the contentsof your

Continuedon page 10
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PCj’r 2nd Di’sk Drive
DRIVE-hA ADAPTER

l..JITH CABLE SOFTI.4ARE

£38 EACH + $Lf S/H

I.JORKS l.-JITH
362K DRIVE.
DISK DRIVE,

ANY IBM COMPATIBLE
YOU PROVIDE THE
CASE/N-JR SUPPLY

1 YR L1ARRflNTY

1 -- B - S 2 2 - Lt. 7 0

1--Si 2-57S-9560

CREATIVE FIRML.JARE

P.O. BOX 85006L+

RICI-4AROSON, TX 75095



New Adventure Software
For Novice Players

Yo - are the hero of the story in a text adventure
game,reacting1:0 your surroundings,which are usually
exotic. and picking up clues as you exploreunfamiliar
territoi y.

Casawayand South An-emican Trek, the two adven
tures on the new lIisk 53 in the Software Store page
13, both offer a good intrcduction to text adventure
gamesfor those who haven’t hadthe pleasureof trying
oneyet. And, sinceSouth American Trek wasdesigned
to tea:h the player about geographyin art entertaining
way, r -us disk is especiallysuitable for young people.

In Castaway,you areshipwreckedsomewherein the
Pacific and you have to survive without any supplies.
You find your way to ant island, which you mustexi:mlore
in ords’r to find the thingsyou will needto stay alive until
you cn be res:ued. The :ame includes hints, which
you can get by simnply typing "help" at any point in the
game.

Sod-hAmerican Trek takesyou to South America by
subma-ine. Your mission s to explore the land and
gather facts for the US GeographicalBureau and then
return ‘o the submarine.Yo.i; havefun travelingandyou
learn a lot about South Anierica as you go.

Bot’ programswill run cri 128K and either color or
mono:hrome monitors.

PCjr Compatibility
Continued from page 9

RAM disk are lost. Therefore,you should not put any
non-recoverabledata on a RAM disk. I’m a little gutsy,
so when I useFiling Assistant,I copy my file to the RAM
disk, update it there, and then copy it back. Editor’s
Note: Don’t be gutsy in SouthFlorida, where lightning
often causespower outages. I figure that, at worst, I
may haveto reenter the session’supdatesif something
happensbefore I can copy the file back to diskette. In
the eleven nnonths I have been operating this way, I
havenever had a problem. Not only does it seemas if I
were usinga fixed disk, but I’ve also saveda lot of wear
and tearon my diskettedrives. If you are using Report-
ing Assistant, the effect is truly amazing.

Summary
I hopethis hasbeenof somehelp to you. I havetried

not to go too far awayfrom the intendedsubject.For ex
ample, there has been no discussionof the PCjr’s ad
vantagesover the PC video, music, and a smaller foot

print, or the fact that the PCjr comeswith things that
you have to add to a PC like a display adapter,serial
port, game port, etc. My objective has beensimply to
show that the PCjr is a much more usefulmachinethan
it is generally given credit for.
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SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
PCjr. SUPPORT PRODUCTS
THE LOWEST PRICES IN T’b’-E Ll.S. ON UPGRADE AND
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR YIOUR PCjr.

* jr. HOTSHOT-51 2K internal memory expan
sion available w/optionEIb clock/calendar,Se
cond disk. drive cormt:roller card, V-2O
microprocessoror complete with second
disk drive unit.

* All RACORE products
* CANON printersand 1DM parts
* AT style keyboardw/adlaptor
* 300/1 200 Baud modenis
* IBM cartridgeBasic w/rnanual
* We upgradeMicrosoft jr.. booster,IBM and

Techrnarsidec:arsto 512K. Call for details.
* Fully guaranteed,ultra highspeedXT arid AT

compatibles.Call for details.

REPLACEMENT[115K DRIVE FOR PCjr 99.00-- - - __ IIct dreut

SOLI J ROCK Eb_ECTRONICS is ruin authorized IBM repair
ceri:er.

Uwi Sc1Ftwi rc

I 1435 Burnley Sq. N.
Columbus, Ohio 43229

614 436-0219

COMPLETE 2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITIONS-
Starting at $1 87.95
2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITION KITS--from $44.95
JrHOTSHOT 512K OR 256K FAST MEMORY
UPGRADES
l28Kto 512K MODIFICATION KITS-tor IBM or
Microsoft sidecar upgrades. 256K memory chips
available
V20 CHIPS-$1 6.50 plus $3.00 shipping
1200/300 BAUD MODEMS-$1 3995 + Shipping
PCjr JOYSTICKS-$1 6.95,2 for $32.00 + $4.00
Shpg.

SUMMER SPECIALS EACH MONTH
PLUS MORE HARDWARE/SOFTWARE

call or Write br your FREE
1987 SUMMER CATALOG

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
1311.6 KNIGHT ST..
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76015
817 467-7878
For fr e catalog call or wRIte:

Mast’ ‘card, Visa accepted

SOLID
POCK-

ELECTRON ICS
‘Upon this rock Matt, 16:18



Our Readers’ Favorite Games
These games have bEen selected based upon a combination of reviews in major magazines,
awards, and recommendations by our readers. Only the highest rated software is listed here - for
your continued enjoyment,.

Where in the World Is Carmen
Sandiego?
Famil’ Computing selected this for a
Critics’ Choice Award and said,
‘One f those blockbuster packages

that comes along every now and
then. Your assignment is to track
dowrl an intemnaticinal thief whose
trail ci clues leads you all ver the
world Great fun and an excellent
way fc r kids to learn. Comes with a
World Almanac. 128K
Retail $39.95 Our Price $31 .95

Where in the USA Is Carmen
Sandiego?
The highly praised seqIJel to ‘Where
in the World’’. It’s thl: same high
quality, but your detective work is
done vithin the USA. 16 suspects
and 1O0 clues. For ages 9+-. 128K
Retail 44.95 Our Price $35.95

Starf light
This iE currently the hottest space
advem ire software in this Coun
try ---- ne that challenges yl:I’Ll to ex
plore 7O star systems and 800
plane’s, each with unique
ecosy tems. Stu IThi rig qraphic
simulal ions of rotatirlg planets, land

i ng sec ue nces, laser battles contact
with al en races. This one may take
you mcnths to master. PCjr patch in
cludec 512K
Retail ‘f 49.95 Our Price $39.95

King’s Quest I
King’s Quest Il-Romancing

the Throne
King’s Quest Ill
There’s no doubt about ii: this is
the adventure game that set the
standard for graphic quality and im
agination on the PCjr. If you haven’t
played King’s Quest I, you’ve miss
ed out on a classic. And the later
versions just get better and better.
128K ok for land II, Need 256K for
Ill.
Retail $49.95 Our Price $39.95
I, II or Ill

Black Cauldron
Some say it’s an even better adven
ture than King’s Quest. You get ex
tended play life because the game
can be ‘‘solved’’ in a variety of
ways. For ages 12+. 128K
Retail $39.95 Our Price $31 .95

Silent Service
This is arguably the best of several
excellent submarine simulation
games. As captain of a realistically
detailed WWII sub, you have to
make quick decisions as you convoy
across the South Pacific because the
simulated time scaling never lets you
rest! Family Computing says ‘‘It’s a
sure winner for all levels of play,’’
and gave it four stars highest
rating for overall pert cirmance,
Compute says, ‘‘Silent Service’s
detail is astonishing.’’ 128K
Joystick Optional.
Retail $34.95 Our Price $27.95

Micro League Baseball
Excellent graphics, 20 teams, com
plete. with stats, see ball, players
running, sliding, etc. For aqes 8+.
Retail $4995 Our Price $31.95

TSoftwareTffle

I CT Residentsadd 7.5% tax
ISendorder-with ------------ ----- --

---

Shipping!HandlingI paymentto:
I jr Newsletter,Box 163, Southbury,CT Total

Name

$3.00

Jr Newsletter

City State Zip,_ - -

anordersadd$3.00.AllpmentshU.S.funds -
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Jr ,Nwsletter Software Store
Thir software is the best public domain and user-supportedsoft

ware‘or thePCjr we’vebeenableto find. All theprogramsin this col
lection havebeentestedon our PCrsand are highly recommended.
Some of theseprogi-arnsare eqi.r.al to or betterthan commercialpro
gramr costinq hundredsof doilcirs.
The puograms in this collection are available for $9 per disk or $7
per disk, if you order four or rruore.
THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETTER. The bestand most informative
artickr from twelve issuesof jr I’lewslletter June 1986 through May
1987 ssues are contained on this disk. More than 50 articles on
compctibility, problem solving, :t.o’Ftware, maintenance,memory ex
pansion,how-to projects, tips oi’i using DOS, and more! 128K Disk
#54

PC-A RITE, This e’xtrerne]ly popular word processingprogram is
both ,werful andeasyto use. A review in PC World said "PC-Write
may ,‘ell be more versatile than WordStar - it’s certainly more
straigliLforward." /ersion 2.5 nuns, inch on 128K. Version 2.7 has
more eatures,comes on two :Liskettes arid requires256K to run
witho it the spellinc,checker, wliich requires384K. Order Disk #1
for 18K V2.5. Order Disks #2,4 ,md 2B for V2.7

PC-FILE III, This excellent dctabase managerwill handle ‘up to
9,999 records, such as names and addresses, notes, Product
descriptions, etc. Urn’s; generic, -embedded,soundex and wildcard
searchs. Global updatesand dr’lets’s, Sorts on arty field. Toci many
featurssto mention. l!isk ‘3 ni::ns on 128K, Disk #4 needs256K
PC-CALC. A versatilespreadsheetprogram that can do up to 26 col
umns f adjustablesuit and 25E: lines. Featureson-screenprompts,
manymath and statisticalfunctic i-ts, hidden column capability, many
format:ingoptions 64 character -‘aIls, automaticglobal recaiculation,
and more. Has sonic limits on 128K, but still very useful. Disk #5
runs C 128K, Disk 6 requires320K and two drives.

EASYRITE. AND LABLFILE. lEasy Rite makesyour Jr perform like
a typut.vniter. without learning complicated commands.On screen
prompts are easy to follow. Labifile is also easy to usefor printing
labels and storing information Runs well on 128K with, Ep’
son/Cemini coded printers. Di tk #7

PROCOMM. This powerful, y;# easy to use teleccimmunications
proqnit-n hasbecomethe one favored by more PCJrusersthan any
other. Dialing director-f, auto radial, XMODEM, Kermit and other
file transferprotocols. auto logoi"i, DOS gateway,keyboardmacros,
exploding windows turd many other features, The editor of PC
Maqacine called P’roccimm "coi’npetitive with the best comm pro
grams on the market.’ Manual ‘mi disk. 256K Disk #15

PC-OUTLINE. Review in PC Maga,.inecalled this program "really
fine" arid it outperformed many commercial prcigrams. Word pro
cessin: functions crc rnerged allowing greater control. Many
custorrizing features. Nine windows Many useful features. 128K,
plus [i 3S 2,0 or higher. Disk -‘ 1.7

PC-TOUCH. Designed to teacl’i rind practice touch typing. As you
type, cn on-screenline shc’ws the numberof erroneouskeystrokes,
and your accuracyrating as a percentageof keystrc>kes. 128K. Disk
#18

3 X 5. An information managerttent programthat works just like a 3
x 5 card file. It offers speed,versatility and simplicity in entering, in
dexing and retrieving data. Has an integrated word processor,
poweufulsearchcommands,multiple windowsso you can edit in one
and sesrchin another, etc. Reqi.iires 256K. Disk #19

PC-DE.SKTEAM. Enablesyou to have an alarm clock, calendar,
typewriter, calculat:or, and phone book accessible from your
keybocrd.Can be a residentprogram while you are using other soft
ware if you have the rriernory. 128K will run it alone.Needmore to
run it with other sofl:ware. Disk -#22

PC-PROMPT. A memory residentprogramthat providestheformat
for DOS commandsin an on-line mode.Help screentoggleson and
off. Also hel.p screens for BASICA, Turbo Pascal, Debug and
EDLIN, 128K. Disk #23

PC-DOS HELP. Similar to PC-Prompt, but takes up less memory
16K as a residentprogram. Gearedto DOS 2.1 with special PCjr
commandsincluded. 128K Disk #24

PC-CHECK MANAGER. A menu-drivenprogram that can handle
multiple checkbooks, unlimited payees and ledger account
assignments.Requires256K. Disk #25

MINICALC-. A small, easyto use, spreadsheetprogram. 11 columns
by 22 rows. On- line helpfunction and manualon disk. In aclditionnto
performingcalculations, will generatebar graphs.64K. Disk #27

FAMILY HISTORY. Includescompletemanualon disk with how--ti
info on tracing and setting up your family tree with detailed
genealogical information, Easy to use and modify as you gather
more data. New compiledversionruns fasterthan previousversion
128K order Disk #33 alone. 256K order #33 and #33A

NEW KEY.. Powerful, popular program that allows you to redefine
keystrokes arid assign series of keystrokes to one or two keys,
CustomizesoFtwareto meetyour needs.Many other useful features
included, 128K. Disk #35

- PIANOMAN. A greatmusic program!.Allows you to write your own
music, store it and play it on Jr’s terrific sound system. 128K. Disk
#36

PC-KEY DRAW DEMO. Contains a slide show demonstration
which-i allows you to see the amazing resultsyou can get with PC
KEY DRAW. F-helps to learn the many graphic capabilities of PC
KEY DRAW. Disk #38

PRINT HANDLER - Excellent software for printing banners,
sideways,etc. Contains custom font generator, print spooler, and
other useful print control utilities for Epson anti compatibleprinters.
128K. Disk #51

IMAGEPRINT. Producesletter quality print on doi matrix printers
IBM GraphicsPrinters, Propninters,Epsonsand compatibles.Con
tains many format features,three quality levels, interfaceswith word
processors.128K ok Disk #50

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularly useful programs for
PCjr owners. Set tip RAM disks, addressmemory to 736K. turr’i a
joystick into a mouse, set screencolors, keyboardclick, scan and
searchtext files, screensavem,print spooler, and more. 128K. Dusk
#52
SUPER UTILITIES. The 15 utilities in this collection include
Undelete, to retover a mnistakenlydeletedfile; a powerful command
editor; a clock, notepacl, time and calendar;anotherto redirect file
contentsfrom p"inter to disk...andmany more useful utilities Under
128K ok. Disk #28

MORE SUPER UTILITIES. A collection of excellent screenand
keyboardenhancements,useful file managers,color selectors,and
more. Under 128K ok. Disk #29

DOS 2..! FIX. I:>atchesto fix thebugs in DOS 2.1. Curesmost pro
blems encounteredwhen running memory intensive programs.Also
patchesto run BASIC arid BASICA on DOS 2.1 without having
CartridgeBASIC installed. 128K ok. Disk #40

DOSAMATIC. A nifty way to view the contents of disks, easily
manipulatefiles andcarry out DOS commands,Featuresa Mac-like
"point and press."interfacewhich allowsyou to select thecommands
you want from pull down menus.Also permits loading severalpro
grams at once and jumping from one to the other. 128K ok, hut
more memory neededfor "multi-tasking." Disk #49
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GAMES
GAMES. An assortmentof gamesfor hoursof fun and excitement.
Includes Spacewar,Airtrax, Life, lfiumpus, Wizard and more. All
good with 128K. Disk #8

DUNGEONS & WARS. In Dungeon Questyou cant chooseto be a
dwarf, ci, magic-user,fighter or oilier type of character,You select
your strengthsand weapons,too. Then you enter the dangercius
dungeon.;on your Quest. Thermi:inuclearWan pits the US vs the
Sovietsi a very real demonstration‘of what a nuclearwar might be
like. Corribat is a strategic:battleon theground. 128K ok. Disk #9

PINBALL RALLY. A colorful colIc ::tion of amazinglyrealistic pinball
games, l.Ising the Shift keys as flippers, the gamesget more and
more cooplex until you get to Ttsiliqht Zone, which is the hardest
becausesome partsare invisible, buns ion 128K. Disk #10

REFLEX POINT. Patternedon this TV show Cohotech,this game
follows time show’s storyline, with the FreedomFighters trying to
reachths Reflex Point arid destroythe evil Invid Prince. 128K ok.
IDisk "12
TRIVIAl. TOWERS. A comp’uterieedversionof Trivial Pursuit, with
three levels of difficulty and the option of creating amid saving yciur
own questions.Runs on 128K with ormis drive, but two drives arebet
ter. Two Disks --- #13A arid 13Bj

ADVEN’I’UREWARE., Six dil’fenenmt text adventureswith titles like
‘‘Island ‘of Mystery,’’ "Terror in the cc Caverns,’’ and "Moon Moun
tain Adcenture." all test your wil and take you to strange and
rnysfenmois places. 128K Disk #14

ARCADE: GAMES. Includes Kong. I"ango, PC-Golf, Pyramid and
other cxi: ting, colorful cuemesfor Ii curs of fun. 128K. Disk #30
BOARD GAME:S. Play N4onopoly againstthe computer.Backgam
mnon, Yelitzee and Fom,ir -- a gao’a your jr is especiallyclever at.
128K. FIsk #3,1

GAMES, GAMES, GAMES. A ‘m.’ild assortmentof gamesto test
your wits, arid skills. Includes Slithi,ur, Xwinq, Torpedo, ABM2 and
Overeact,where you ire in chargi.: of a nuclear plant. 128K Disk
"34
PC-Cl-IF 55. A full :olor many-featuredchessprogram, with four
levels of play. You canplay againstthecomputeron anotherhuman,
savegamesto disk, sal up the board yourselfand switchsides il you
want. It lies two clocks kr elapsed"ime for eachplayer, allows; castl
ing, en l:assanit and pawn promolion with vailiduty checking, plus
other fe’iures. 128K Disk #44

ZAXXON/GALAXY TREK, Twci exciting high tech shoot-em-up
games l’i Zaxxonyciu fly throughan obstaclecourse,shootingwhile
you gci, op andover walls, and e-.’entually throughspace.Galaxy
Trek makesyou thecommanderof a Star Shipwhich you maneuver
through - ie umnvenseseekingto de:;troy a fleet of Megaton warships
before they conquer the planets. 1,2.8K. Disk #45

PHRASE CRAZE. Basedon Ihe ‘[V showWheel cif Fortune, you
getto be theguestwhc’ guessesthe mysteryphrasesarid wins piles of
money! "he wheel spins to select tItus amount of moneyyou win for
correct goesse.s.It gets; harderwith" each round you play. You can
add youi own phrases 1 this game on try to guessthe onesprovided
on the d,:;k. Lot of fort :fcr adults as; well as older kids. 128K. Disk
"46
GOLF/SAJLING. Tw’ greatgamcsfor sailorsand golfers! The golf
gameha-n threecourses,user definableclub ranges,anda swing ccmn
trol that determineswhetheryou hit a slice, hook or straight shot.
Three ruin e hole coursesNovice, Pro, arid Sadistic . In the other

ame, you try to sail the tI’iree legs of the Bermuda Triangle,
avoiding if you can, thecreeping musts,alien crystals, vortexesand
storms. ‘moor boat is ‘equipped with radar, rudder and sail all of
which ycu control and an enginef:r emergencies.128K ok for sail
ing. Nec-: 256K for gci11. Disk #47

BOARD GAMES. Eleven differentgameson one disk! Hoursof fun
with Mor opoly, Yahtzee, Cnibbac’e., Backgammon,Othello, a:nd
others. Al run greaton goon PCjrt 128K Disk #31

CASTAWAY/S. AMERICAN TREK. Test your survival skills as
the survivor of a shipwrekin the South Pacific. On as an explorerof
South America. Two novicetext adventuresfrom Jim Button. Ages
12 and up. 128K Disk #53

SUPER BOARD GAMES. Excellent versionsof two popularboard
games Monopoly and Risk. Very much like the board versions,
except your computer keepstrack of everything for you. All you
haveto do is -make the right movesandhavefun. 256K Disk #55

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ORIGAMI. Learn the art of Japanesepaperfolding. This program
shows you how, step-by-step,to createamazinganimalsandother
objects just by folding paper. Fun for kids and adults, too. 128K
Disk #:-9
PLAY AND LEARN. Educationalgamesfor kids five and up. Word
match games, find-a-word puzzles,word scrambles,etc. madefor
PCjts by schoolteachers. 128K. Disk #32

WORD PR0cEsSINC; FOR KIDS. Simple, fun and easy-to-use
word processiondesigned especially for beginning writers,. Allows
children to expresstheir ideaseasily andthen print them out in large
type on your printer. Colorful openinigmenusmake learningthesim-
pIe commandsvery easy. Parents/teachersmanual is on the disk.
128K Disk#41

MATFI..FUN! A greatway to get kids learning how to add.-subtact,
multiply and divide. Includesa programcalled Math Tutor which has
cleverly designedexercisesfor kids in Grades1-6. Also Funnelsand
Buckets, a nifty math game that makes learmnng math fun. 128K
Disk #42

EARLY LEARNING. A collection of colorful educationalgamesfor
children ages 6-8. Sing-along alphabet, letter matching, alphabet
tutorial. number/countinggame, maze, pattern matching and time
telling. 128K. Disk #48

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

jr Software Order Form

Stht

Pricesare U.S. funds.
Make check payable to jn Newsletter. Send to:

jr Newsletter * Box 163 * Southbury, CT 06488

******************

Jr,Newsletter

Please circle the disks you want:
1 2A 2B 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13A 13B 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 32 33 33A 34 35 36 37 38
39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48
49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58

1-3 @ $9/disk 4 or more c $7/disk

disks @$9.OOeach = $,,, ,,,,--- disks $7.00 each = $
Add 7.5% sales tax in CT

-

Total

Name

Address

City
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PCjr Questionsand Answers
Contir ued from page 3

shoulc have picked up, there is another common cause
of internal moddem failure ---- interference from the
power supply of a second diskdrive. This can be solved
by adciing a shielding material between the modem and
the power supp:ki. This soli.ttion has been suggested by
the Racore technical suppcirt people 801 596-0370,
but it could easily be applied to other brands of second
drive units. The installation is quite easy.

Q. I would like to add a fixed disk to my PCjr, but I
want ro do it as inexpensively as I can. Is there a
way?

A. !s you will notice by checking someof the ads in
this nd’wsleffer, hard drivet; are available for PCjrs for
about $600 and up, depen.c:]ing upon the size. The most
economical way to add a hard or fixed drive to your
PCjr it to buy an interface kit made especially for the
PCjr and assemble it with the hard drive, cabinet, power
supply, etc. yourself. The ey element is the interface
hit, which must ‘be designed especially for PCjrs. The
reason for the higher cost of adding a hard drive to PCjrs
is tha’: there are fewer of US and therefore the PCjr
elenierits are not mass prod aced as they are for PCs and
compatibles -

Q. I would like to insta]l.l a jr Hotshot memory ex
pansicin in my Pçjr, but I understandthat I can’t do it
myself if my 8088 chip is soldered insteadof socket
ed. What should I do?

A. Approximately 5% ol PCjrs have soldered rather
than socketed CPUs. It’s worth knowing whether yours
is one of few solcLereci ones if you want to add a jr Hot
shot or a V20 chip, which replaces the 8088 with a
faster processor. The only way to find out is to look. We
know there are a lot of you cut there who quake at the
thoug’ t of fooling around inside your corriputer, but it’s
very easy and quite educational to explore the inside of
your E-Cjr. You will have to o inside eventually if you
intend to install a jr Hotshot or a V20, so you might as
well di ye right in beforehar; t:1 tc save yourself from the
disappointment of finding oi.tt your chip is one of the few
solderEd ones after you ha’1’e purchased a jr Hotshot.
The J88 chip is the large rectangular chip located
under the disk drive. It is oix rows back from the car
tridge Iots. If you examine it carefully you should be
able tc see whether or not it is soldered. To be absolutely
sure. -refully pry iLi each end of the chip to see if it will
move. All is not ost if you have a soldered chip. Most of
the advertisers in this news]letter will install a jr Hotshot
for yoi,L if necessary.

Neu, Family History Disk
A new, compiled version of the popular Family

History software has been added to the Software Store
page 13 this month.

Family History is an excellent program designed to
help you organize information about your ancestors and
create a detailed family tree. Essentially, the new disk
Disk #33A operates the same way as Disk #33, except
for the fact that it has been compiled, so it runs much
faster. This makes it more fun to work with, because by
the time you have loaded it up with names, dates, etc.,
the earlier version got to be very slow.

For those of you who have tried the first version, you
know how well the program works, so if you are
bothered by its lack of speed, try Disk #33A,

Those who haven’t tried either version will need both
disks #33 and #33A since the instruction manual is on
Disk #33 it wouldn’t fit on #33A

ReadingSomeoneElse’s jr Newsletter?
YOU can haveyour very own copy delivered to you

once a month. Just send $18/yr. to: Jr Newsletter,
Box 163,, Southbury, CT 06488.

l±lll I______lliIll__ 17frNewsleiter

Wait!
Don’t Buy Anything

Uuuuil you set’ Our P Il- liii dwiii ‘OiiilOst

We don’t just sell P.jr products...

We Make Them!

Why settle for the wrong product? We snake the
products you’ve been asking for. And probablyoffer
the widest selectionof Pjr hardwarein the country!
See for yourself. Call or write today to 1-eceive a
free 24 pagePCjr HardwareCatalog.

iTIHENTERPRISES
ihe jrl’roducis Group

PC Enterprises,1’0 Box 292. Belman, NJ 07719
In New Jersey201 280-0025

1 -800-922-PCJR
"Supporling PCjr since 1984"



* * .*PGJI CIA SSIFIEDS * * *

PC JR ACCESSORIES: IB,M,Parallel Printer Port
Sidecar, Microcorri 300-120 baud modem w/software
and manuals, and J&:M Systems 2nd [rive 360K
w/controller card & software. Paid over $650 new, ask
ing $225 for all, but will split up. [ave Vollmer, 175
Hoyt Et., Fond du Lac, WI 54935 414 931-5349 after
4 p.m Central. 8
PC JR with Racore expansion 512K, 2 disk drives,
DMA, IBM color monitor, 2 iBM joysticks, PC keyboard
adapter, DOS 2.1, DOS 3. 1., PCjr Tech Ref, PC IL car
tridge Lotus 123, Managing Your Money, More. Call
617 993-1045 after 6 p.m. Waldo Peckham, 206
Jame St., New Bedford, MA 02740. 8

TECMAR JR CAPTAIN :512K memory expansion
board with paraLlel port, c:lock calendar with battery
hack-tip, Treasure Chest of Software, Executive Writer
WP and Nurnberworks Spreadsheet. Almost new $195.
WORDSTAR FOR PCJR l:’y Micropro. New, in factory
sealec pack. $5.Spp. Wm F. Shimonkevitz, 8927 Park
Forest Dr., Springfield., VA 22152 703 451-1751.. 8

PC JR ITEMS --- IBM Parallel printer port $60; Jr
Finanu;ier Disk Program, $10; Avatex 600 External
mode--i 300 cur 600 haudL, $65. Steven Bulger, 270
Aviad :r Ave - , Millhrae, CA 94030. 8

WANI’ED - IBM memory E E’pansion sidecar with either
128K or 512K. Also would like cartridge slot games for
the jr. Contact Eric Jeltrup, 7431 Timber Ridge Dr.,
Charlotte, N. C. 28212 701. o45-99 14. 9
TEC-MAR JR CAPTAI[N [28K memory sidecar with
sotfwE:’e and manuals for $100. IBM PCjr parallel
printer attachment $40. Financier jr and Florne Budget
jr finac cial software packages $ 1.0 each. Bob Feak, 202
Ridge’i;oocl Dr., North Syracuse, NY 13212 315
458-4593. 9
IBM SERIAL COMPACT PRINTER in working coridi
tion $35 plus delivery. Al Palumbo 199 Senate Dr.,
Pittsburgh, PA 15236 412, 655-2368. 9
IBM PCjr 128K with color monitor bad flyback,
parallel port, DoS, games, plus 2 joysticks. $350. Sim
Smith, 1932 Queeniswood [r., Tallahassee, FL 32303
904 562-1451. 9

PCjr ROM CARTRIDGE KITS Integrity Technology,
105 Serra Way, Su.iite 230, Milpitas, CA 95035-0604.
9
Classified Ads are free to subscribers of Jr Newsletter.
Just send us your typewritten ad no more than 5 lines
on an 31/2 x 11 typed page arid we’ll run it for you for
two months. Ads for $10 per issue for non-subscribers.
Send o Jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT

Disk Drive Replacement
Lontinued from page 5

Some floppy drives number these positions zero to three
while others number them one to four. The Qume drive
uses zero to three, so you will notice that the jumper is in
the "1" position on your old drive. Place the jumper in
the comparable position on your replacement drive
before installing it.

I personally like the direct drive motors and the almost
absolLutely silent condition they provide for the PCjr. The
extra cost amounts to twenty to thirty dollars, at most.
but should buy you a superior piece of equipment.
This article was originally printed in the Metro PCjr
Journal.

Sendjr Newsletter
FREE to a Friend

Do you know another PCjr owner who would like to
receive hellpful information about his computer every

month? Send your friend’s or friends’ names to us
and we will send a free copy to them. Just send the
names to: Jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

Tell Us When You Move
The Post Office will not forward your copies of jr

Newsletterwhen you move,becausethe newsletter is
mailed via Third Class Mail. So pleasenotify us im
mediately when you change your address.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to jr Newsletter

1 yr.. 12 issues only $18
2 yrs. 24 issues only $32

Name -

I Address
City
State Z i p

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all
unmaiied issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $3/yr, fo,
delivery to addresses outside U.S.

Send order with payment to:
jr Newsletter
Box 163
Southbury, CT 06488

06488
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MICRO MARKETING COM
THEOLDESTAND LARGEST COMPANY DEDICATED TO THE PGjr
875 GLEN RIDGE DRIVE* LILBURN, GA. 30247 * 404/441-1081

8O0/652 9289 OUTSIDE
I - GEORGIA

RACORE - 2nd DISK DRIVES & EXTRA MEMORY PRODUCTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON RACORE PRODUCTS!

JR HOTSHOT - MEMORY EXPANSION & DISC DRIVE CONTROLLER

TECMAR - JR CAPTAIN HAS RETURNED! - ADD ON MEMORY

PRINTERS EPSON, STAR, OKIDATA, CITIZEN, PANASONIC. BROTHER

MODEMS - EXTERNAL MODELS ONLY.
HAYES, ANCHOR, INCOMM, U.S. ROBOTICS, MULTITECH

KEYBOARDS-pc STYLE, 5151 STYLE, AT STYLE, ENHANCED STYLE

MISC. - JOYSTICKS, MICE CABLES, DISKETTES, PAPER, MAIL LABELS, DUST

_____

COVERS, GLARE CREENS, SURGE PROTECTORS, ETC., ETC...

- THIS AD SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS ADS

_______-

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MIftDf I DI/’7MIi f’ri

J D’ II II’JrI: I IIV
I U t It I..ltII 875 GLEN RIDGE DRIVELLBURN,GA. 30247 4041441-1081

I - I 8OO/6529289 XTSIDE GEORGiA

YES PLEASEMAILUV CAT.ALO:

tiease sena me your N NAME

I catalog of products ADDRESS________________

___________

I
! for PCjr and other APT#/SUITE ___________________________ I
I computers.I CITY,STATE,ZIP
1 PHONE# -

L - - - ---- - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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